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NEW YORK, Bept. 6. A popular
pastime at the end of any baseball
season Is to emtio over the trains in
Inn National league and point out
what former (Hants did In the way of
helping "t rival clubs.

Hmall chance to overlook any club
in this kind of a gumming up. Every
club In the league, with onl yone ex-

ception, in burdened with
Yorkers. A pennant could fall to any
of them and not escape the sympathy
of the statistic fiend who figure how
much the former Olant had to do with
the victory.

On the Cincinnati club are Hclnie
Groh, Kddie Rousch, Bill Rariden and
Hllm Pali.

Boston has on Its payroll Hank
Gowdy, Pick Itudolph, Cecil Causey.
Arthur Wilson and Walter Holke.

A Bit of Advice from

the Best Posted Mail

THE NAME TELLS A TRUE STORX

StlPERIOR
in thp MnrtliuiJohn Paul Jones la due to report thereD r il 1H after the International league seaaon.

Kerd Schunp, Milton Stock and leon VI II! II UOl111 Mil) il'soe Ames are former (iinnta now with the

Your Battery !

One thing you' want from your battery
is service . :1 ."

Another is long life ;

...j , i ....

A third is reliability ,

There's only one way you can get oil of them and
that is by taking care of your battery from the very
first day you get it.

We're here to help you. All you have to do is to
drive around. If it is a new car ask us to register
your battery, and take cdvante;;e of Willail 90-da- y

Battery Insurance. Ask also for a copy of the "vook-- kt

'Williird Service and You,

ElectricService Station
201-20- 3 West Court St.
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Cardlnalu.

The Culm have Fred Mcrklo and
lave RoberlHOn.

With the Phillies are Gene Pauletle.
Oeorxe fimlth, Eddie Sicking and
Jack Adama.

The noclKors have Ernie Krueger,
Rube Marquard.

Hut also take a look at tho Giant
lineup.

Hal Chase was orlsinally a Yankee,

fiiipt'rlnr fin d In aliM-li- ly accunit''. II n ill nut linm-- Itic send but
own it In JiiNt tlic quantity dfsln-- without rrnckin;:. .

KuiM-riii- r lloo Iirlllx are KTfrteil In every luirtiiiiliir ami Imve
proven Oii'lr auiHTlorlly liy years of nii ili-a- l uw In ibis county.

Yon will llko 1 in wnlt IkIiIiiiI our kiiIi'm.

. Sturgis & Storie -

Pendleton, Oregon East Court St.

and has gone through the mills of the
White R"X, Buffalo Federals and Cin

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks

cinnati rteda.
Larry Doyle. Frank Frlsch and Al

Paird. second basemen, all are of the
McfSraw nchol, as s Arthur Fletcher,
nhrtetp.

Heinle Zimmerman Is a New Tork
prodnct, but nlaycd bis first bir
baseball under Frank Chance with the
Cuba.

Ceorire liurtis and Ross Young of
the ouificld are of tho Olants oritr-inall.-

hut Penny Kauff plnred "Villi
the Indianapolis American asHticiatlon
duo and with tho Federal leafiue club
of the same city.

Frank Hnyder came from ft. Louis,
and Mlsuel Gonzales started with
Cincinnati. tw McCarty came from
the Dodgers. Earl Smith is doing his
first year In the majors as a Giant.

Rube Fientop came from Cincinnati.
Arthur Xehf emigrated from Moston.
Jess Barnes also deserted the Braves.
Poll Perritt was a Cardinal. Jean

We tetti repalrand r
charge storage --batteries,

nd always carry a full
supply of battery parts.
Dew batteries and renttJ
batteries,

Meet him, you truck operators Harvey

Scofield, or the Savage-Sco- f Leld Co., makers

of building supplies, Tacoma. , , 4'

Mr. Scof ieid brought into service one of the

first tracks to appear in the Northwest
today he has a large fleet. , ; r t (, - ..- -

, v.

He, likewise, introduced a splendid truck
cost system.

This self --same cost system has found for
- him the maximum in economies as to tires,

it has proved that Goodrich De Luxe Truck
Tires give greater, satisfaction and, lower

operating cost than any other make. -

' De Luxe Tires today are standard equip-

ment on his trucks. If youH take his ad-

vice, put them on yours then keep a record
of them.

Dubue came from Detroit. Phil Doug

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT, 10, 9 P. M.

Liberty Hall
MUSIC BY SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA.

las was sold by the Cubs.

Read the Want Ads. It Pays
WILL ENTER COLLEGE
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(Eaxt Oregonlan special.) t

HRI.IX, Sept. .. Miss Irma Buther
left Thursday for Red Wing Minn.,
where she is going to attend college.
Her sisters Missess Irene and Irna
and Mrs. Joe Kerley accompained her2
as far as Pasco.

Dean Clark was an Athena visitor
Thursday.

Mr. J. A. McEnery of Canada Is
visiting her sister Mrs. Victor Masen.

Jack Barker and family have mov-

ed to town Mr. Barker Is going to be
foreman of the section here.

Work on the street paving is going
in full swing now.

Mrs. J. S. Norvell and son Letcher
went to the valley for a load of fruit

10,000

Adjustment08 JAZZ BANIPAMO
Of Portland
Oregon

Cole
McEIroy's

j Wednesday.
Miss Clarissa of Portland has been

engaged as teacher In the Mclntyre
district which will begin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gremmell and
children have arrived from Heppner
and are now domiciled on the Dare
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Dale ranch. '
Miss Mamie Canthem of Portland

who has been visiting here has re-

turned homo. She was accompained
by her niece Gartrude Mclntyre who
enters school as the metropolis.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Stemmel! are
visiting in Montana.

Dr. and Mrs. McKinney and daugh-
ter Iva were in town Thursday.

John Wright of Athena was in town
Wednesday.,

Mrs. Emma Zeurke and son George
spent a few clays in Pendleton this
week.

Kthel and Etta Camren left for
Weston Friday to visit tulr Grand-
mother.

. Mrs. Ike Uledsnl and daughter Elva
were shopping in Pendleton Friday.
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How many a man fools himself
when he thinks he is fooling his wife.
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1 FALL HATS OF SILK.

i 11u
Artists of Syncopation, featuring Frank Walsh, famous jazz singer

' - - - --T;';y v

Then 10c per danceAdmission 25c to all
ft' - i -- iDancing Free from 8 to 9 o'clock if . V.N'. .
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September 8th a
The appearance of the silk and

satin hat Is to the? cltjr woman as
j sure sign of approaching

as the song of the cicada I

to the country dweller both Indi-
cate soiuthinK like "six e-yks till
frost," Here Is one of the "flrst
hats" for autumn a chic blue,
taffeta sailor braided la silk,
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